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II1CMIS lEARABMBMES W IIMITANT

wueits man ut niiiient men.

Dr. B. O. lorte and Others UlvoSnmo
Valuable Instruction-Detail- ed lie- -

port of the Vay Proceeding.

Taenia) Afternoon. Tho exercise be-
gan with music, led by Prof. Mats nnd his
ustauutvtbe audience Joining in the slng-l- c

of "Somewhere."
"A Talk to Teachers." by Dr. K. O.

Lyte. Dr. Lyte spoke chiefly upon srhool
government. There In a d 1st I net resent --

bianco between dlvlno and human govern-
ment. Tho governments of nations have
dlsUnct objects In view. What Is that of
school government? I answer, "Good
order with freedom Rnd opportunity for
work." How can this be attained T Firstby good rules as orery good government
possesses a good constitution, so a good
fchool should possess clear, simple regu-
lations such as shall luspiro respect In thepupils. No unpopular law can be fully
carried out. Tho duties of and
pupils were then discussed, and the rule
which should regulate the conduct or each.
A Ust of rules lound upon a school house
door in Missouri vvero read, and also a list
found upon a Lancaster county school
house forty years ago. The speaker closed
his address by writing upon the black-
board a list of brier rules of his own, which
he &old hnd proved of value In a numberof schools.

The address was received vv ith appluuso.
Music, "Beautiful Dells" and ''Bonnie

Doon," led by Prof. Matz.
A paper upon the question "How to Ob-

tain Public Sentiment In Favor of Hotter
Schools," by Mr. Thomas C. Rachel, of
Manor township, was next upon the pro-
gramme, but Hupt. Brecht announced thatas Mr. Kachcl could not be present on ac-
count of a death in Ills family, his paper
voiild be read by Mr. P. C. Hiller, of Con-csto-

township. Until the pcoplo loam
that good schools save dollars and cents
they will not strongly support them.They must learn that education re-
presses crime that Jails are inoio costly
than schools, and that the wealthiest
district always contains the best reboots.
In Knglund, ninety per cent, or tlio" crimi-
nals are illiterate ; only one nor cent, edu-
cated. Tho teacher should disseminate
these facts and show how great are their
moaning. Tho proper public sentiment
can also be accelerated by the tc.uhcr, if he
will go outside or the regular curiiculuirr-t- o

interest the putrons.
Tho piper was well written aud well"

read ; and the question was then opened
for general discussion by Mr. Pharos V.
Buker, of Fust Hcmptlold township. Mr.
Baker endorsed the thought and sentiment
of Mr. Rachel's paper. To create a public
sentiment In favor of better schools, it is
necessary to secure more frequent visits
from the superintendent; it is necessary to
Interest the pations by the oiganlzatiou et
spelling bees, literary societies and Fridaj
afternoon exhibitions. Ho also advocated
directors' institutes.

Mr. Gideon C. Miller follow ed, giving an
Interesting account of his peisonal ex-
perience, in over-comin- g the obstinacy of
the patrons or his school.

Music : " Listen to the Mocking Bird,"
ledbyProH Matz.

"Sentonce Formation" by Dr. Heigcs.
Tho doctor began his address by reading a
question which onooftlio teachers bunded
up to him: "In abstract reading, do we
gaiu perceptions or conceptions T" It

the reader, 'ihore nie persons
who w ill gain neither, ir w o read undoi-standing- ly

we gain both, but these are Ity
no means the only contents or the mind.
The imagination is often aroused and cul-
tivated, tilled vvllli images and strength-
ened by ubstract reading. Tho apple was
taken by the sjHuker as the object for an
illustrative lesson upon sentence lb. mix-
tion. Questions were asked the puj Us
about the apple and the rule w as laid down
that the teaciiei should alwajs insist upon
receiving a complete sentonce as an an-
swer. As on camplo or his method the
speiker asked a sorles or questions about
the apple, and the answ orb, w hicli w ere
complete sentences, were set down in
eider, making a cousecutlv e series. In this
way the cbjld is taught naturally and
easily to form complete and con ect sen-
tences.

Tho addiess was cordially applauded.
"Fifteen Minutes in Vocal Music," bv

Pror. Matz. Tho nudienco joined In
or Harlech," "Uoautilul Bolls,"

and "Swinging'neath the Old Apple Tree,"
led by Prel. Matz.

"Tho Itccltatloii," by Dr. Balllot. The
doctor began ills address by mentioning
the oxtraordin iry good order which has
been maintained by the iaigo audience both
yesterday and This Is duo to the
lrcbh air in the room, which is better ven-
tilated than many or those in which insti-
tutes meet. Tills is et high importance in
the school room. Too man) teachers are
inero recitation hearers they do-tha-t w hieh
any onoiairtlo. "But teaching is something
v ery diirorcnt. It is not, as many think,
the imparting of information. Ceitain in-
formation never should be imparted by the
toachcr. Anything that the pupils
may arrive at by their own rea-
soning should never be told them.
Those things which they cannot
Icain themselves you must tell them.
Ileal leaching is the drawing out of
information troin the scholars it Is the
application of the Socratic method. The
"Socrutlc Quiz" is not the more asking of
questions but the asking of a certain kind
of questions questions intended to incite
thinking on the part of the pupil, to induce
him to niako Ills own ucuuctlons and
inductions. But simply to giv o out eortaln
lessous one diy and to oxamlnn the pupils
the next to Hud out how they Iiavo coni-initte- d

them this is unworth'y of any one
who aspires to the name et teacher. Tho
s) stein or marking pupils by percentage In
order to invite their ambition wasuuqual-lllcdl- v

condemned, amid the enthusiastic
applause of the audience,

IN TItU Oni'HANs' COUHT IIOOM,

Wednesday Morning. Tho session
opened with devotional exercises, respon-
sive readings and hjmns, led by llov. B.
D. Albright, of the Second Evangelical
chinch.

"Advanced Beading," by Dr. Balllet.
I hope that all teachers who wish
at any time to interrupt mo by
asking clear, pointed questions, will
do so. In teaching the instructor should
always have bcfnro his mind a dis-
tinct object. Dr. Whately uod to toll of a
man w be always aimed at nothing and w ho
always hit his mark. What is the object of
reading lessons? To master the thought
thoioughly to understand the subject mat-
ter. To read aloud well, is, of eourso, a
fine art. But how few children outside of
the family cirelo vv ill over be called ukh
to read aloud in public? Who, on the
other hand, is not constantly called
upon to road silently to master the
thought of the author? To teacli
children to do this is the true ob-
ject or advanced reading. Tho child
learns to do this in every book lie studies. I
would therefore abolish school roaders,
and Introduce In their place lessous in pro-
nunciation, vocal gymnastics and olocu-tlo- n.

School readers must go, and in a row
j ears they w ill go j for the best thought or
educators is tending this way. Children
should nov or be made to road w hat they
cannot understand, and tills is exactly
what we have made them do in using our
ordinary school readers. Wo should care-
fully grade our reading, and choose it line
of reading in geography, in history, in w.1

encoand literature.
A few moments weio then devote I to

questions and answers, especially concern-
ing the kind of supplementary reading
which should be chosen, the manner in
w hieh to obtain it, and the best geographi-
cal readers.

At the conclusion el Dr. B illiet's addiess
a brio" recess was taken.

Next upon the programme was a piper
ilK)ii tho'tiuestjou "Do we not irqulro too
llttlo study and investigation from our
pupils? ' by Prof. D. A. Lehman, of M.ui-licii- ii.

It is related of Agassis that be guv o
souio joung men in ills natural history
class a llsh, and requested them to observe
Its scales. In n half hour ho returned and
asked them what they observed. Ho was
not satisfied witli their replies, and left the
llsh with them another half hour. Mo was

the most Hiicccsslul teacher of
natural hUory.e-- f his oge, awl bokuew

tbt the only way In which pupils can
truly learn Is to observe, to investigate, to
s'uuy for himself. We too often explain
subjects which wa should allow the pupil
to Hnd out Independently, without assist-
ance. The pupil should be assisted by In-

citing him Co rely upon his own resource.
The discussion et the paper was opened

by Prof. R. R. Pleam, of Marietta, who en-
dorsed the sentiments et Prof. Lehman.
Prof. Allen, of Mount Joy, followed. He
thought that the main Idea of the essayist
might be pushed too ter. It was often
necessary to explain fully to the pupil
every part of a problem, and much valua-
ble instruction may thus be imparted,
Prof. Lehman agreed to this, If the expla-
nations be Judiciously given, alter the
pupil has done his best, without com-
plete success.

" Tho Laws of Thinking by Dr. Lyte.
All mental grow th begins with the senses.
Infants see, near, taste, small and feel, and
begin to form complex notions almost at
birth. These are the first Ideas, as distinct
from perceptions. The Infant first learns
to know its mother by a number of per-
ceptions, which, taken together, form a
complex notion. As the child grow s older
its notions lncreaso in complexity. It
knows that a cat purrs and "meows;" that
its eyes are larp,e and round : that its fur Is
sort; that it has four legs and " splinters In
Its feet, " All those facts enter Into Its con-
ception of a cnt. The child rises from
complex to individual notions-- It consldois
Us own Ideas, thoughts, (ancles and Iniasi-natlon- s.

All real knowledge begins w 1 h
individual notions. Therefore, at every
period of school lire, the child must bolod
to perccivo Individual notions distinctly.
After individual notions come general
notions, although children acquire gen-
eral notions bofero they acquire lan-
guage. When the infant has seen its
mother only, it has an idea of a person;
when it has seen its futhor also it has an
enlarged idea of u porsen. When it has
scon many pcoplo, its notion is still more
enlarged and It acquires a very good gen-
eral idea or a person. Therefore, at every
poried of school life, the child must be led
from indiv idual notions to distinct general
notions.

" Intermediate Composition," by Dr.
Ilotges. I take some subject of natural
science, and have every day atdifleront
hours, an Informal general talk witli my
pupils upon it. These are afterwards taken
as subjects for compositions. Tho pupil
loams a great amount of knowledge in the
talks, and when ho writes a composition, I
know that he is writing upon a subject
with which ho Is familiar.

A general discussion followed, In which
several teachers joined.

IN TIIK MAIN ROOM.

Wednesday Morning Tho session was
opened by devotional oxercises, led by the
llov. S. M. Vernon, of the Duko strqet M.

-. church.
Music: " Tho Boat Song."
" Primary Composition" was the subject

taken up by Dr. Heiges, who began by
correcting some of the erroneous impres-
sions that have gone forth from lecturers
of jesterday. He did not say that apples
sprang from roses, but that ihov belonged
to the same family, rosatea.

Ho know et no better subjects fur com-
position than elements of the natural
sciences. Every boy and girl should be
taught to bud and to grait the different
lruits.

Show the pupils how this is done the
manner or cutting the graft, its shape, the
thickness et the stock and graft. Iiavo
the pupils describe how this Is done on
papei, and you glvo them a living, inter-
esting subject as vv oil as a practical subject,
and one calculated to interest the parents.

Tho lecturer also explained how he
taught a class of pupils on this subject by
walks, during which he took up and ex-
plained to them the different families, tak-
ing the oak, the fir, the pine, overgreens
and deciduous trees, each as a lesson, ho
required a composition to test their obser-
vation.

Country boys and girls should know all
these things iclatiug to the orchard. So
often has tlio farmer planted trees whoso
fruit grew only on paper, Our orchards to-
day nro not paying owing to n lack of
cultivation. Tho remainder of the period
was taken In answering questions as to
w hero books could be had on the subjects
or grafting and budding.

Music "Chinie again, beautiful bells,"
"hiviour and Friend."

Dr. B. O. Lvte, " Laws of the Mind."
All the laws or lurnituro or the mind con-
sist or notions and thoughts ovelved from
these notions.

Notions are of two classes, Individual
and general. An individual notion is a
notion ofone thing. Our individual notions
are formed by the senses.

All real knowlcdgo begins with the Inill-- v

idual notion, and begins before the child
learns to talk. A child thrco years or ago
has acquired a vocabulary or thrco bun-
dled w ords. Tho three steps by which the
laves or the mind are dev eloped are thus
given; at every period or the school II To

the mind must be led from the individual
notion to the man'' notions that cluster
around It.

At ov ery period of the school Ufe the
mind must be led from the individual no-
tion to the general.

At every period of school life the mind
must be led from the general notion to tiio
particular notion arising under it.

Music" Bcautiiul Bells," "Oft In the
Stilly Night."

A paper was read by Miss Saillo J.
Trainer, of Leacock, entitled " How shall
vv e grade and classify."

Tho discussion of this paper was taken
up by T. G. (Helm, Kast Ilenipilo'd ; John
weaver, Leacock; W. O. Baker, ltaplio;
U, K. Gehinan, Kphrata; J. K. Light,
Strasburg; J. F. Eppler, Elizabeth tow n ;

Carrio L Myers, L Hcmpfleld ; Win.
Taggert, Paradlso, and closed by a few re-
marks by the superintendent.

Music, "Somowlioro."
"Primary Arithmetic," Prof. Balllet.

.The lectnror began by answering a num-bo- r
or questions bearing on Tuesday's talk

on arithmetic. He said there was nothing
gained but everything lost by learning
the multiplication table ineachaiiically.

liieuosi apparatus in a school is a nrsi
rate teacher. Au oral spelling is a jwrrectly
worthless thing. Fractions w ere the part
of arithmetic dwelt on by the speaker. All
work ill arithmetic should be done objec-
tively. And to do the work or arithmetic
I) V mles simply Is only a game or figures
that gives less mental duvclopmeut than a
game of chess.

Tlio child who can not develop the pro-
cess of dividing one fraction by another
by the concrete, or objective method, does
not understand the work. Tho lecturer
dwelt then on the importance of tlio ob-
jective method and mentioned difTcront
higher institutions In which this sstom
of teaching is coming into practlco. Ho
advised airteachcrs to adopt the method,
and giv o It a united eflort.

TUKSJJAY KVE.VINO.

llov. A. A. AVIIllts on Tho
Philosophy Ot it Happy I.fro."

Tho second lecture or the Institute eourso
was dcliveied in the court house on Tues-
day ov cuing, by llov. A. A. Willctts, upon
" 'i lie Philosophy Of a Happy Life." llov.
Wlllits- is a general favontu in this city,
most of our more cultured citizens remem
bering with plcasuro his lectures hero in
times past, upon "Sunshine," "Moon-shin- e,

tie.
An especially attractive feature of the

ov Piling's ontoitainiiitiit was the presence
oftho Boys' High School orchestra, twenty
stiong, that cntcrtalno I and delighted the
largo audience which, beloro 7:3U o'clock,
bad already filled the court room. Tho
orchestra, led by Prof. Carl 'Ihorbahu, re-
flected tlio greatest credit upon Its Instruc-
tor ami upon the school which it repre-
sents so worthily ; anil the joung musi-
cians thcnisclv es iIcmu v e, indiv ldually and
cilloetivcly, tlio highest praise for their
rare skill, which could not Iiavo been at-
tained without much patience, persevor-encoau- d

praetlco.
rupt. Broclit, in introducing tlio lecturer.

said that on account of tlio inclement
weather of the past day or two, as well as
in consideration or the intellectual work
po formed by tlio teachers during the day,
u,u subject et the lecture, which had been
announced as " Excolslor, or the Man of
the Age," would bochangr-- d to that of "Tho
Philosophy of a Happy Life," In onlor to
give those who had been eontlned during
the day a necessary relaxation. Dr. Wil-llt- s,

who was greeted with a round of
hearty applause, sjkiKo substantially as
follows:

It la said that ho is a benefactor of the

afc'fe--
y
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race who inakos two spears of grass grow
where one grew before. Each one of us
should endeavor to make the world bettor
ror having lived In 1U Ho Is the best of
all who can plant in the hearts of men the
seeds of moral truth. Ono great reason
why many have failed to plant this kind
of truth Is that they endeavor to Inculcate
It with a solemn lsago. in a sepulchral
voice, aud with the atiflest of manners.
Now I bellove In snico. Of course, no one
would wish to make a dinner upon the
mustard pot, or the salt celler j but those
condiments make,! palatable," wholesome
food.

I Intend to speak ht upon a grove
subject and a great one" The Philosophy
el a Happy Llfo "is there, can thcro be a
greater, more Important theme? Yet I
shall endeavor to discuss It w lthout a long
face. How Is a happy life to be attained t
Will w ealth bring It ? Several v ery amus-
ing anecdotes were told illustrating the
utter futility of wealth, or of any other
environment. Happiness dwells In the
heart of man, aud especially in the grate-
ful heart. 11 grateful for those blessings
vv hieh you possess. Old Isaak Walton, in
his Complete Angler, says, " Every misery
missed is a now mercy." A man with
such a heart Is always happy. But with
an envious, a Jealous, a covetous heart no
matter how rich and high placed who
was over happy ? Lot me take an illustra-
tion from the Bible. I used to take
them from the novrspaper, but every-
body whispered " chestnuts," for who is
there who does not read the now spapors ?
But Blnce I have taken them from the
Bible, I find that they are now to every-
body, and since I have dlscovored this rich
and hitherto hidden mine of quotation aud
oxample, I have gained a wonderful repu-
tation for originality. Tho story of Hainan
and Mordec.il, the Jew, was then related
to show what sinall things sufllco to make
unhappy a man whoso heart is evil. Hu-
man, possessing wealth, povv er and hosts
of friouds, says " All these avail mo noth-
ing so long as Mordecal sits in the king's
rate." His envy of this one man became
mtrod, and rendered him not only un-

happy, but finally brought him to his death
upon tlicgallow s. This story from the Old
Testament has boon ropeatcd In myriads of
forms and by untold myriads or men
over since the creation. Tho lecturer used
it to illustrate all that largo class of poeplo
who are never satisfied, who are alwajs
flndlngfuult. Men of this kind look upon
thtir homos as a pig looks upon his sty as
a place in vv lilch to eat, to sloop and to
grunt. Women of this kind are like old
Aunt Polly. " How are you, y, Aunt
Polly 7 " "I'm pretty vv ell, lhank'ee, but
I always feel pretty bad when I fool pretty
well, 'cause I know"I'm goin' to fcofvvorso
afterwards I" Happiness is a twin. No
man or woman can be happy without
some one to share his joy. Tho true secret
orn happy lire is to five to make others
happy. By small courtesies and kind-
nesses, you" can do a big business witli a
very small capital.

Tlio lecturer possesses a povv or of comic
lacial expression and also of changing his
voice that few professional comedians can
equal and scarcely any can excel. Ho has
also a talent for tlio mimic, especially in
tlio representation of a certain class of
characters. Indeed, In his bigli dramatiu
talents lies the secret of his gi eat popularity
as a platform orator, and to say tills is not
to don v, in any seuso, the power of his
natural eloquence, or to detract from tlio
sterling good sense of his utterances.

The iecturo was highly entertaining, and
frequently punctuated by the laughter and
applause of the audience.

kLcrunE.
Tho third Iecturo of the institute course

will be delivered in the court house to-

night upon a "Knapsack Tour of the
World," by Itov. T. F. Clark. Mr. CI nk
conies to this city with the highest endorse-
ments of the public and the press; ho
speaks vv lthout notes and his descriptions
of foreign lands are taken from his own
experience, not from books of travel.

A pleasing fcaturo or tlio entertainment
ht will be a clarionet solo by Pror.

Carl Thorbahn, accompanied by Pror.
Matz upon the organ. The music will pre-
cede the lecture.

AltT WOltK EXHIBIT.
Eslilomau's Hull Visited by Many

Teachers nml the Work Commended.
Eshlenmn's hall was secured for the art

display of the woik done by the pupils of
tlio publio schools, and the display is a
v ery crcditablo one.

Among the work on exhibition is draw-
ing, including colored drawing, composi-
tion writing, outlining, clay moulding,
bronze w ork, vv ood-car- v lug, ombreidoring,
drawn work, patch work, plain sowing,
bread making, crayon work, map drawing,
designing, lace making, fancy work or
overy description.

The exhibits are from tlio following
schools :

Weidler's school, Miss Alice Landis,
teacher; Lltilz plko school, Mclviu Miller,
teacher; Summit Level, A. V Hurst;
rrultvlllo school, J. L. Crowcll ; Mlllors-.vlll-o

grammar school, Agnus Costolo:
Mlllersv ilioprimaiy grade, Uaifleld school,
E. M. Slnckler; Mldvr&yBChoo!, Chestnut"
Grovo, Union school, Alicc E. Campbell,
teacher; Chestnut Grovo, Mt. Hope school,
Ida G roll, teacher; Mt. Parnassus, Limo
Hock schco', Florin grammar, Mt.
Pleasant, Alrv Hill, Sun Hill,
Black Horse, Clara E. Bair; Williams-tow- n,

William M. Tuggurt; Black Horn;
Mt. Joy school; Bcllemonto, C. Diffen-baug- h

; Peqtiea; Concstoga Centre, Emma
Llntner ; Smokctow n ; Wheatland ; West
Lampeter; Abbeville; Gordonville; B.iro-vill-

Upper Leacock; Locust Grove;
Landisville; Fairview; North Star, Laura
A. Hess; Marietta schools, Funny Grove,
Miriam Erisman, Alfarctta Grovo and
Mellio Fryberger; Falrmount school ; Now
Holland schools.

Tho exhibits are greater in number and
finer in execution than a j ear ago and are
vv ell worth an inspection. Thoy are open
to the public, and many or the citizens
have called the past two daye, examined
the work and are well pleased with tlio
progress made by the pupils oftho schools
of Lancaster county,

AN' OASI IN THE DESERT.

Last Night's Attraction lit tlio Opera
House Deserved tlio Putronugu.

Madaino Jaiiaiischck, the actress, has
often appeared In Lam aster and scorns to
still retain her hold among the bettor class
of people. Last night she had a tremen-
dous audience at the opera house to see
her in "Guy Mauneiing," and besides her
own populirity thcro wore several good
reasons lor the largo attendance. At pres-
ent the city is filled with school teai tiers,
w ho are not able to see such line show s
very often, and miuy of them took advau
tago of it. '1 ho Lancaster people vv ere sick
of the miserable kind of rubbish that was
given every night last week at tlio opera
house, and it was a great roller Tor them to
see something good.

Thcro is no doubt that Madame Januu-Kche- k

possesses great ability as an actress,
and slio lias liad plenty or ox poriencc. Of
eourso she had the part or Mug Merrilies,
tlio gypsy queen, which character was
f)la.ed by Charlotto Citshman as it has nut

Thcro was not a row pcoplo in
thooiHtra house last ov cuing who saw Miss
Cusliman upon the occasion of her last ap-
pearance hero to an audience tint has
nov or been surpassed in
These folks contrasted the work or the
women, and, although last night's star was
not tlio equal of Miss Cushmau by any
means, slip did splendidly. Sho Is a pow or-lu- l,

painstaking artist and she pleased her
auditors, holding their closest attention nt
ov cry appearance and gaining thunders of
applause. Tho star lias shown the best of
judgment lu selecting a company which is
stiong in every jurtlcular and tlio admir-
able, supjs-jr- t tn u they rendered was a big
feature or the play. Notable among them
were Tyrone Powers as Dominie iSumton,
Fred Huberts ns lirk Jfalletalek, Georgo
I), Chaplin as mty Jhnmvnt aud others.

Who Holds the Iloodlo I
'1 hern Is a speck of financial difficulty

among the ltcpublicans in Hudson and
Essex counties, Now Jersey, auoiit an
election fund of ten thousand dollars,
which tlio managers admit was actually
subscribed to lnlluenie the recent iboico of
legislators, but vvliiili the local "Imhscs"
claim came "too late to do any good."
Tho funds appear to have been distributed,
however, and now that the ltcpublicans do
not seem to have deriv cd any bencllt front
their outlay in the matter, they tire natur-
ally liuiulrlug as to vv hero the wonoy w eut.

..' ? if, .
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THEY MUST SIN NO MORE.

TWIWACIIWI IP T61NG MEN WHO 1.
. - MT WHEN ARE ARRESTER.

The Mayor Reprimands Them and De-

clares m Repetition of the Ofrenso
Will Land Them In Prison.

Tho numerous complaints about the dis-
orderly conduct of a gang of young men
who make their hoadquarters at Wilcox's
cigar store on North Queen street, near the
City hotel, culminated on Tuesday ov enlng
In the arrest of Daniel A. Marks, of No.
323 North Queen street, and J. H. Smith, of
No. UtO West Orange street. Their arrest
was brought about lu this vv ay: Shortly after
10 o'clock two young ladies notified Oftlccr
Sleglor that they hod been Insulted vvhllo
passing the above cigar store. The ladles
vv ent vv ith the officer to the station house,
and Sergeant Hartley accompanied the
officers and ladles to the store, whore
Smith was pointed out as the party who
Insulted the ladles. Ho was taken to the
station house and locked up, but soon se-
cured ball and was released from custody
to appear for a hoarlng this morning.

On the road to the station house the
officers mot W. Balford, au Englishman,
who has been doing business in this city
for the past six months. He has been In-

sulted numerous times vvhllo passing the
Btore, the last time on Sunday evening.
He also accompanied the officers and
pointed out Marks as the party who In-

sulted hlin. Marks was also locked up, but
soon released on ball.

Mr. Balford appeared bofero the mayor
this morning against Smith and Marks.
Ho testified that ho had never spoken to
these young men, but that every time ho
passed he was Insulted. On Sunday a bono
was thrown at him which struck his silk
hat and ruined it. Ho also submitted a
letter received from a citizen vviio was
called out or town and could not be at the
hearing, stating that Ills wife had boon In-

sulted by this gang of loafers several times
as she passed this cigar store.

Tlio mayor gave those young men a
sovero reprimand. Ho told them that
numerous complaints had been made to
him or the disorderly conduct of the gang
that made this cigar store their headquar-
ters, and ho was determined that order
must be maintained if ho had to send the
whole party to jail. He discharged tlio
accused uion the payment of a line of 1

and costs, making (J.02 from each of the
parties.

Tho young men whoso cases wore dis-
posed or by tlio mayor this morning are
not the only ones that deserve to be locked
up. Thcro is it whole gang of them, aud
they think It is very smart to Insult and
annoy rospectable pcoplo. Thoy loaf at
other places on North Queen street, und
are always ready to do something mean,
either in the town or at the dlllcront betels
and other places they make it practlco et
visiting in the country. Tho vvondor has
been to the good people et the tow u vv hy
the pollco iiavo allow ml them to carry on
as they have been for so long. Iu the future
their movemonts will be watched much
closer by the officers, under strict Instruc-
tions from the mayor. Somo of them are
likely to wlud up in Jail.

CAPTURED BY HIS FIHEND9.
Forrtnoy Kiitertalnud at n

Banquet Ho Leaves For Alaska.
W. J. Fordney, who loft

Lancaster last evening on it trip io Alaska,
which will last for a year, was giv on a
roval old-tim- e send off last night. In 1881
the squire lea Lancaster on a trip around
the world, und at that time the old Empire
Flro comiMiny gave hiur-- a supper and a
big send-of- f. Last night's aflalr was one
et the sumo warm kind. Tho alderman
know nothing of it until ho got thiough
with some work to which ho was attending
at the Lodge of Perfection, of the Masons.
When he came out upon the pavement of
West King street ho found the Iroquois
bind, behind which ho and nearly all or
his Masonic friends foil in. Thoy inarched
to Hotel Lancastci, whore a number or
friends had already gathered without Mr.
Fordney's knowledge. Everybody wus
shown to the dining room, where
several largo tables had been spread.
Tho room was handsomely di ed

and chrysanthemums and other
Mowers made a splendid showing, wliilo it
largo pyramid et fruit in the ceutro of the
room looked beautiful. Proprietor Win.
II. Snv der had made the best of preparation
aud his efforts vv ere v oi y successlul, Tlio
large crowd soon took scats at tlio table,
and for two hours cnjocd tlio following
monu: Soup; oysters, Blue Points, half
shell; roasts, turkey, duck, cianborry
jelly; salads, lobster, chicken; ovstei!,
fried, celery, Saratoga chips; chicken
croquettes; cold meats, hum, chicken,
tongue: relishes, queen olives, pickles,
French slaw; fruits, oranges, bananas,
grapes, mixed nuts, coffee.

At the table there was a largo crowd of
Lancaster's most distinguished citizens
aud there was plenty of fun during the en-tir- e

evening. Speeches were made by Mr,
Fordney himself. Muor U. Frank Breno-man- ,

Col. B. Frank Eshloinan,
Win. A. Morton, Captain W. I). Staullor,
J. Gust Zook und others, and the time to
the 11:10 train passed around only too lust.
When the llrst bcttlou arrived lu the station
Mr.Fordnoy found that the pulaco car berth
which ho had engaged was upon the
one following. His lriends made the most
oftho few mmwtatatid u largo crowd kept
about him wishing him t ho iiannlest kii.d
of a time. Finally the time for woparatlon
came and as the stepped upon
the car, vvhllo the tialu was pulling out, the
crowed cheered lustily and sang "Auld
Lang Syne."

It was it very pleasant aflalr throughout
and w as highly enjov ed by ov ory body w ho
participated. It could have been given to
no better man than Mr. Foiduoy, who lias
hosts or friends lu tills city and will make
others wherov or ho goes EvoryboJy who
knows him wishes him God speed on his
trip.

Ivvo Forgers Arrostisl.
D vnlcl Carmlchacl, one of the best know n

business men in Amsterdam, Now York,
has been arr sted on the chaige of forgery.
Tno forgot fes extend over it jiorlod of two
jcars. Tho anicyint Is placed at 6110,000,
Most of the notes are on John Carmlchacl,
tlio forger's brother, but the name or Craig
il Co., or New York, was used freely also.

Androw C. Drum, of Kansas City, Mis-
souri, churned witli forging the name of ills
uncle, Minor Audrcw Drum, to checks
amounting to Ji8,W0 and absconding with
the monoj, has been arrested In Toronto.
Major Drum lias gone to Toronto to secure
his extradition. Young Drum was con-
sidered a model young man, wits his
uncle's conlldeutiaf einployo, and. it was
understood, would inherit his uncle's on-ti- re

cstato, which is estimated at f J,000,OCO.

Hcllovcs lie I l.

Although the complete official returns
froui tlio election in Ohio have not yet
been received, et Lampson, Itepulilicau
candidate for lieutenant governor, thinks
lie is defeated by 8S votes.

Campbell's plurality is now placed at
12,(i0iJ, and besides a Democratic governor
and lieutenant governor the Democrats
have a majority of eight on joint ballot of
the legislature. Calvin S. Drice formally
announces ids candidacy for United States
senator from Ohio.

NutH From tlio llluo Grass Country.
Low is S. Ilartman this morning received

a barrel of sliellbarks from Ills nephew,
William II. Ilartman, vf ho Is at Normal,
Kentucky. Thoy are us largo us small
apples and contain the choicest kind of
kernels, At present they are spread all
over Mr. Madman's business office, wimro
they Iiavo been placed to airy, and persons
having business there exericnea great
difficulty in getting lurthor than the door
without imagining they are on roller
skates.

A Pretty Owl.
Iu the window of High A Martin's china

store, on East King street, there Is now on
exhibition n beautiful specimen or a homed
owl which was sliipiHxl to Mr. C'hurlos
Martin bv E. B. Cliudniau, who lives at
Conucautj on Lako Eilo7 The bird is allvo
uuii nas very puvmiur wiucn are
almost largo o sl vor i ,..

as.uoq is the procession.
A nig Parade afCathollv Societ

Adopted Hy the Lay Couurv.
A grand torchlight parade of Catholic so-

cieties took place in Baltimore oil Tuesday
night. It was reviewed by Cardinal Gib-
eons, Cardinal Taschorcau and Archbishop
Coirigau, Tho number of men and boys
In line was estimated at 25.000.

For flvo miles, the longih of the route,
sidewalks worn packed with enthusiastic
sightseers, who appladded the passing
companies with a vim that indicated their
Catholicity or their lack ofprejudlco against
the church. Tho residences and stores on
the streets over which the parade passed
were Illuminated w Ith Japanose lanterns,
electric lights and picturesque gas Jets.
Cardinal Gibbons' resldonoo was hung
with rosoltcs of bunting, flags, coatG-of-ar-

and lanterns. Hundreds of candles
illuminated the windows, out of which
Srolovted the United State and papal

the main doorway was an arch
of bunting, surmounted with an eagle,
From the upper window s on olthor sldo
hung tlio couts-of-arm- s of Canada and
Pennsylvania. On both sides of the door-
way tlio visiting prelates occupied seats,
from which they v lowed the procession.

At all times Cardinal Gibbous explained
lu Latin the various features of the proces-
sion to ArchblshopSatolU. Tho transpar-
encies that bore ardent sontlinont of dev

to thochurch aud country vvero trans-
lated by lilseinluonce,and to the satisfaction
or the paind delegate, who nodded his
head. "As we now inarch in peace
for our church, so will we march lu
war for our country" was the general
character of the Inscriptions, while tlio
iMitds played inokt patriotic music, " We'll
llally Hound the Flag. BoyB," " Maryland,
My Maryland," and " Marching Thiough
Georgiu," rending tlio air, Inspiring tlio
llsleuors with sentiments of patriotism.

Tho business session of the lay congress'
was concluded iu the afternoon.

THKMATl'Onvt ADOl'TI.t),
Tho committeo on resolutions, reported

a platform, which was adop.ed.
Tlio document roeitos that tlio first con-

gress of Catholic, laymen deem It proper
that they should sliovv to tholr fellow-countrym- en

the true relations that exist
between the church that they obey and
lovoundtho government of tholr clioico;
that they should proclaim that unity of
sentiment upon all subjects presented to
them which lias over been the source of
Catholic strength, and that, in a spirit of
liorfect charity towards overy denomina-
tion, they should freely oxchange tholr
views lu reiutlon to ail matters which
ulfect them as inombers of the Catholic
church. In the words oftho pastoral Issued
by the archbishop and bishops of the
United States itssomblcd lu tlio third
plenary council of Baltimore, "we claim
to be acquainted botli with the laws, In-

stitutions und spirit oftho Catholic, church,
and vv lib the law s, Institutions und spirit
or our country, and we" emphatically de-

clare Hint thore is no antagonism bctweou
them."

Thoy repudlato with equal oarnestness
the assertion that they need to lay aside
any of their dovetodnoss to their church to
be true Americans; the Insinuation that
they need to abatoiinyoftholrluvo for their
couutrv's principles and institutions to be
faithful Catholics.

Thoy rocogniro, next In importauco to
religion itself, education as one oftho chief
factors iu forming the character of tlio
individual, tlio vlrluo of tlio eitiron and
promoting the udv ance of a true civilization.
Therefore they uro commuted to a sound
popular education, which demands not
onlyphjBlcal and intelligent but also the
moral und religious training of youth. As
lu the state schools no pruv isloii Is miido
foi teaching rollgiou, they must continue
t) supKirt their own schools, colleges and
universities already established, mid
multiply mid perfect others, so that the
bonellts of it Christian education may be
brought wllhln the reai h of ov ory Catholic
child wllhln these United States.

They also roeognlzo among tlio three
great oliicatlouai besides the
church and school the Christian homo.
."Tho root of the common wealth is iu the
homes of the pcoplo." Whatever iinorlls
Its porni incticy, security and peace Is a
blow aimed not only at individual rights,
but In an attempt to subvert civil society
and Christian Civilization. Tliorelurothey
"denoiinco" the oxlslonco and develop-
ment of Mormouisiii and the tendency to
mil it Iply causes of divorces a vinculo as
plague spots on our civilization, it discredit
to onr-go- eminent, a degradation of the
female sex, and it standing meiiaco to tlio
sanctity el the irarriago bond.

Another clangor vviilen menaces tiio re-

public Is the constant conflict between cap-
ital and labor. Tliov theieforo at all times
must view with leo.lngs of regret und
alarm any antagonism existing between
them, because thereby society Itself Is Im-

periled. With the c lurch tnoy condemn
Nihilism, Socialism and Communism, und
they equally condemn the hcr.less greed
of capital. Ah stated by his eminence,
Cardinal Gibbons: " Luoor has its t acred
rights as well as its dljrnliy. Paramount
among the rights of luborim; classes Is tholr
priv ilego to orgauizo or to form thomsolv cs
into societies ."or their mutual beoolltand
protection. In honoring aud upholding
labor the nation is strengthening its own
hands as well as paying a tributa to worth,
for a contented und happy working class
are the best safeguard oftho republic."

Thoy disapprove of the employment of
very young minors, wholhor male or

In factories as tending to dwarf and
retard the true doveiopmont of the wage- -
eurnors or tno luiurc.

Thoy pledge tliemsolvcs to
with tiio clergy In discussing und In solv-
ing those great economic, educational and
social questions which allect the interests
and well being or tlio church, tlio country
and socletv at lame.

'I hey respectfully protest ngaiutl any
change In tlio policy of the govommotit in
the m liter or the education of the Indians
by which they will be deprived or Chris-
tian teaching.

That the amelioration and promotion of
the physical and moral cnKuro oftho negro
raeo is a subject of tlio utmost concern, and
they pledge themselves to us list their
clergy In all wajs tending to oflcet any Im-
provement In tholr condition,

Thoy are In favor of Catholics taking
greater part fiia-- i they have hitherto taken
iu general philanthropic and reformatory
movements. Tho obligation to help the
needy aud to Instruct the Ignorant is not
limited to the needy and ignorant of their
on n communion.

Thcro are many Christian Issues In w hieh
Catholics could come together with

and sliapo civ II legislation for the
public weal. In splto of rohuff und

and overlooking zealotry, they
ought to seek alliance witli
for Sunday obsorvunco, Without going
ov or to the .Iiidaio Sabbath they can bring
tlio masses over to the moderation or the
Chilstlau Sunday.

Thoy Tavor the passage and enforcement
of laws rigidly closing saloons on Sunday
and forbidding the sale of liquors to minors
and intoxicated psrsonH.

Efforts should be made to promote
Catholic reading.

Thoy not only recommend Catholics to
subscribe more generally for Catholic
periodicals, but look with eagerness for tin
establishment or daily Catholic now spaiers
in our largo cities and u Catholic Asso-
ciated Press agency.

They record tholr solemn conviction that
the absolute freedom of the holy sco is
equally Indispensable to the peace of the
church and the welfare of mankind. They
demand in the mtiuoof humanity aud Jus-
tice that this freedom be scrupulously

by all secular gov ornments.
Itapt slfoiK e, Interrupted at Intervals by

storms or applause, marked the reading or
the platform.

On motion orMr. Campbell, or Philadel-
phia, il was decided that the next conven-
tion be hold wherever the world's ralr is
located, as the oyns or the whole country
would be directed there ut that time.

Archbishop Irolaud, or St. Paul, had
opened the congress, and it was (ho desire
inat no cioso u. no saui, wnii uory em-
phasis : " Go to your homes filled witli the
enthusiasm of this convention and spread
it through the Union that thcro is u new
departure for Catholics Iu tills country a
mission lor cauioiio layinoii. ina nay nas
come, thank God, vv lien all Catholics will
rise up Mid say vv o urn vv orthy or our reli-
gion. The country to be conquoiod Is
Heaven. Don't go homo to sleep, but to
work. Go back true Catholics."

Pension Increased.
Tlio pciihlou or James M. Carpenter, of

ltotbttvlllo, has been increased,,

n

CAU8T1U LCTTEIt TO WANAMAKElt.
Wmlo Hampton Tolls Illm,Ver.v' Politely

Indeed, Ho Is n Liar.
Two weeks ago B. F. Cla ton was ap-

pointed iKistmusier for Columbia, 8. 0.,
vleoWado Hampton Globes, a gentleman
of high standing in the stale. Mr. Clayton
Is an Independent. Mr. WatinnmUor had
firomtsod not to remove Mr. Glbbcs Until

had expired. Tho follow lng letter
from Sonater Wado Hampton, now hunting
on his plantations lu Mississippi, will be
published y I

"Omsk Au.kx, Miss., Nov. 8.
" 7V Hon. John n'anamaker.

"Sin I Tho enclosed extract from a
South Carolina paper lias caused mo great
surprise, for perhaps you may remember,
If your memory Is hot treacherous, your
assurance to mo a few days ago that Mr,
Glbbos should not be removed until the
expiration of his term In February no.xt.

Not only did you do tills, but you v

assured mo that inasmuch as
Columbia was my postofllcc, you would,
when a successor of Air. Glbbos vv as to be
appointed, consult me. It is a matter of
small Importauco to ino who takes the
place of Mr. Glbbos, but as I Informed hlin
In passing through Columbia of the promise
you had made, you may (terhaps under-
stand how jour action has placed mo In a
fills) position.

" But it Is fortunate for mo that Mr.
Glbbcs will know that I at least t)ld lillu
the truth, though I wits groviousiy de-
ceived In boliov lng what was said to mo.
I shall know bolter In future what rcllauco
to ploco on stutomonts emanating from the
same source. The newspapers state that
besides managing the great department
ov or vv lilt h you preside v oil are
running a Sunday school in Philadelphia,
und It occurs to mo that you might, with
profit to yourself, select as the most appro-
priate subject or a iecturo to your pupils
the instructive story of Ananias and
Saphlra. This would glvo you a lluo Hold
for your eloquence In explaining to your
young charges the Importance of confining
themselves to the trtitli. oxcept when some
fancied adv antiigo might be obtained over
a political opponent.

" I am your obedient servant,
" Wapk HAMrroN."

Heard thoCronlit Murder.
Paulino Hoertel, u Gorman washer-

woman, gave very Important evidence In
the Cronln en so on Tuesday. Her husband
was Intemperate and often had tobo hunted
up aud brought homo at night. On the
night of May 4th she started out to look
lor him, going first to a saloon, vv lioro she
noticed that It was eight o'clock. She thou
walked towards the Carlson cottage When
within about a half a block from the cot-tag- o

she saw a vvhllo horse and buggy.
"I saw the horse and buggy turn and

stop in front of tlio Carlson cottage, A
largo man Jumped out of it and took some-
thing out. which ha carried Into the cot-
tage. It looked like it satchel or box. The
muii then ran up the steps. Ho was lull
and vv ell dressed, and looked llko a gcntlo-ma-

I had reached the front of the
cottage. Alter the man went into
It the man who wits In tlio buggy
drove south. I hoard some one crying
nut, 'O, Clod I 'O, Jesus!" followed by
blows, and next I heard something full and
sounds as of some one ervlng or moaning.
Then thore woromoro blows and I hoard
something sound llko something breaking.
Then I heard more crlos and moans, and
Dually the sounds died away and all be-ca-

KtUl, I wont around on ltoscoo
street. I saw a man standing Inside the
fence, between the cot tago and unothor
house."

Tried to Kill tlio Clilldion.
1 ho Mission kindergarten conducted lu

Milwaiikeo lias from the llrst mot with
considerable opjMmltlon from the residents
lu the neighborhood. It has just been
learned that this opposition culminated
one day last week in un attempt to Injure
pupils und toucher by means of a loaded
cartridge which was placed In the key-hol- e

of the door. Tho cartiidgo was hold lu
place by a bit of wood und the evident
Intention was to Iiavo It exploded by the
key vv lien it was attempted to unlock the
door.

Miss lliirnell. who has charge of the
school, happened to be away and the pupils
wore let In the sldo door by her assistant,
Miss Kelly, Tho cartridge was then dis-
covered before any attempt wus made to
unlock the door. Tho school has an aver-
age dally attendance or sixty-nin- e children
ranging In ago Troiii fi to 10 years.

Mot Her first Husband.
Afler thlrly-llv- o years of separation,

Heurv ,uuls, an old slave, has been
brought I ice to face with his vv lie. but lu
the meantime both hud chosen other life
pai tnors. Til ty flvo j ears ago they vv ere
slaves on tlio saino plantation in the South,
but the man was sold und brought North,
and filially found his way to CliumberM-bur-

where ho has lived many years.
Itecently the women attended it religious
convention, and through hoiiio Chambers-bur- g

folks heard oftho whereabouts of her
former husband. Anxious to see him
again she made her way to that city, und
has sjvent some time there us his guest.

Walked to Death In Her Stoop.
Mrs. lloso McG old rick, ugod-1- years. Of

Brooklyn, uroso iu her sleep Tuesday
morning, dressed herself, and walked
dew u to tlio vv harf and ov erboard. Sho
was rescued In it short time, but was un-
conscious, and expired before an ambu-
lance arrived. Her husband wus still asleep
w lion the body was convoy ed to the house.

Husband nml Wll'o Shot Down.
Hcllablo uows from the Lincoln county,

W. Vu., scone eonllrms the killing or Paris
Brumllcld und Ills wife by the McC'oy-llalo- y

gang. Tlio party approached the
house, knocked on the door, and when it
was opened byllrumfloldthoyilred a volley,
Instantly killing hlin and his wife. Tho
Brumllolds are in pursuit or the murdcr-or- s,

who, it Is believed, cannot oscaro.

A Society Hello Shoot HcrselT.
Miss Gortritdo Kimball, a Brooklyn so-

ciety bellouud member or several amateur
dramatic societies, committed stiieido at
Woodhuv en, Long Island, on Tuosdav by
shooting herself lu the heart. Tlio suicide
Is supposed to be duo to a love aflalr.

Tlio Deurr Itobbory. ,
Peter Frank was heard by Alderman

llallmch this morning for the larceny of
bologna sausage from the store room or
Hciuy Doerrand tlio felonious entry or the
same building. A strong was made
out and Peter wus committed for trial.

Charles Hitbor, charged with receiving
the sausage knowing Unit tlio same was
stolen, was heanl and discharged, Tho
evidence failed to show th'it llubcr had a
guilty knowledge oftho theft.

OlIUei-- of the Auxiliary.
'the Iidlos' Auxiliary elected Itsolllicrs

on Tuesday ov enlng, as follows : President,
Miss .Mary W. Haldy ; llrst vlco president,
Mrs. Geo. K. Itood ; second vice president,
Mrs. Geo. P. Hoy; recording secretary,
Miss Anna I.oInbacli ; treasurer, Miss
Anna Miller.

All voting men are requested to come to
Y. M. 0. A. hall this ov enlng ut U o'clock.

Aunt Polly Basset will conduct her
" Yankee slngln' skowl " under the aus-
pices oftho association, In the court bouse
on Mum! v and Tuesday ov cuing, Novoni.
her 25 and' 31,

'iho Letter Boxes,
Tho oilier of the now letter boxes, iu ad-

dition to the one at the com t house, have
been plated ut the Ira l li icih.sci.it corner
and at Duko and Chestnut streets.

Tiie most popular loiter box lu town is
the one lu the Peniisjlvanlu railroad
station, which is used by nearly every-
body who wish their mail to go aw ay on
night trains csixjcially, 'Iho complaint is
that tlio box Is too stutll to accomuiodato
the largo amount et mall and an additional
one should olthor be put up so that ouq
could be used for Fastcm and the other
for Western mall,

5iied for slander.
S. P, Hby, attorney for John Hudy, Br.,

cntorod it suit for slander In the court of
common pleas y against Catharine.
Zug, of Lltlt, for circulating reports
uilcctlng-id- s chanutcr tot Uouety,

s,
v

A FARMER'S SON HAflGEDa

lOl'M JOSEPH HIcLMU THE XLRIEHl

ur a rxDPiibK 0ib9,ui i fir-- ualuhib. ; i
V--

ThoUopoFitllMtoTiBhtonAftcr the Ma
I. fliMAiitn 1 n 1.Vi TltA ritlnkll VaMh7 j" ' x,v.... w---.

His Arms. Shrieks and Groaaa. ,ts
T77-"-

Aj

Woonnunr. N. J.. Nor. )3,-Jo- oDh

Hitlman was hanged in tm county Jail
IU (to o clock this morning for the mn
of Herman Keldrninn. n Polish neddlet.

Soldoman's body was found In apoil
near Turncmllc, this county, on Mi

!!7th last. Hlllnian, who was only 'JO yeM
of age, was arrested and at the trial cireunt;
stantial ovideneo was given by neighbor
clearly Indicating that the unfortunate ped-
dler had been murdered by Hlllnian on
the night of November (, 18SVS, and the
Hlllnian hud stolen his money nnd pack
goods and thrown the body Into a ponfe
Tito peddler had boon in the hdbit of stay
ing at itiiimairs nousoover nigiii. ,;

Tlio condemned vnuth snout the IIIOlHi
lug In singing and praying, his splritM
advisers being vvltti him from an ear
hour. Shortly after 10 o'clock ho WMT
escorted to the gallovv s. Hit was very pln
but prcscrv cd a firm demeanor. Tho blacK
oip wns placed ov or his head and the
around his neck, and ut 10:30 the sphi
holding the heavy weight was pulled, Tb.
bralv shot un 111 Ihu air a dh- -
fnnai of uflnnn foot. Then ensacAf
probably one el tno most horriiiio scents
over witnessed at an execution. Then
failed to tighten and tlio rope slip
around on the wretciiod man's neck
groaned and shrieked nnd his cries-co- a

almost be distinguished as ho struggl
vt lib bin arms and flniiltv siiccredlnif l
sufficiently freeing Ids hands to almost',
reach the rope. Iluiigiuati Vanhlso MOMf
by reaching up to tno noose ana unau
succeeding lu getting it around so that
weight of the body rested on
throat and llfo wus slowly - strangle
out of Uio men. Tiie slrugglo lasted lot
two or thrco minutes and until the Itanff
man got the noose under the chin. Manjl
of those present thought thut the hangli
nan would have to ba taken downai

strung up (ho second time in order tba
the law might lie fully satisfied. Thkl,
horrible alternative was fortunately
averted, us after Vanhlso readjusted !

noose the struggles soon ceased, A
nfteon minutes the physicians utiiionnoedi
Unit the heart had censed to bear and lea
minutes later the body was cut down and
plaeod In a coffin and turned over to th
dead man's futhor, who ut once started fW
his farm lu Turnorv lllo, whore ho win
bury the remains this afternoon. J.

rr,.. IT... .,. 1..ll......! ?W
aim, uiiiruroity 4rauiWMiit;

WAHiiimirojf, Nov. 13.TH0 (loaioatu
of tlio Cutliolio University of Amorleal
day, llko the laying of the corner stone
tlio building, took place In a pouring
Tlio coromoulos beiran at 10:30 o'clock '
a short address by Cardinal Gibbons.1 ' Th
was followed by the chanting or tne ve
Creator Splritus" by !U0 students ,or?J
Mary's seminary and St. Charles' col
of Baltimore. Tho building wsst
blessed bv Cardinal Gibbons while ?t
choir chanted the "Miserere." AtTj
o'clock the poutiflcial mass of the Ho
Ghost was celebrated in the umver
chaiiel by Most Hoy. Monslgnor
archbishop. Tlio music of the mass w
siiiiff bv a nicked choir of male vo
night nov. U. Gllmour. bishop of Cteye
land, preached the sermon. vf;

Tho ceremonies vvero Impressive as.
I hero vv ere nrcsent u lurtro number of Pt J

lutes of the church und dlstlngnlabMnj
laymen from all parts of tlio coun
trv. Among otheis present vvero
rctarlcs Blttlno and ltusk, Senator Slier- -
...1.1 flnn ll..ujralltt ntifl flntl. VlnCMftiL

A largo part of the corcmonlos had tOjjMfcJl

unlimited on account of ma inclement
weather. During tlio cole! iratlon of the 1

Father Fidclls, (JnmoslKent Htone) super
lor of the order of I'asslonlsts In Bra
addressed an overflow audience in omv
the lariro lecture rooms. M

Xlr1- -

J'KLKOltAPHlC TAP8.
The Pan American delegates loft fit

dolphla at 11 o'clock for Washington i

Ilnrrisburg. V
Of 158 persons arrested in Paris ye

dav for Boulanglst demonstration 80 w
disohttnrod. Mtf

Tho W. C, T. U. convention, In CblcagwyS
flnailv adloiirned at one o'clock this irnirfl
lng after passing resolutions favoring tbtj
passage of Sunday laws, the cstauiisiuaen
or girls' Industrial schools, an ouucanoBj,
test for cltizonshln and female suffrage. A

Offirlnl returns from 08 out of 09 COUntle

of Iowa, and an unofficial return fortlMf
rnmainlmr count v. ulvo Boies 6,801 :
i'-u- .. &i

Tho striking minors ofSpring Valiey.IlL
Iiavo accepted tlio conditions in lorco in inev:
district, Wi

L. L. Siiiaoller has been appointed postrli
master nt Folton, York coupty, and Mi
Kato F. Scarl at Stanehnurg, Berk,- -

enuntv.
At Matchwood. Michigan, on Monday,!

nlirbt John McDonald und Duncan Berffig
- i.!.- - .tlirtttt n ltnmAtttnml. clalLTtcNi
UrtUUU Hl.UVU ww..v ,.w...v . r- j
McDonald fatally vvounuoci i.ovonuge, suur,
Mr. liuvorldiro and cuinled the remaining"!

chambers of his revolver at a ladjlvlsltor.-- l

who will die. Tho Blioriifhas liluw $$$
Governor Bcivnr liasnppointou vviimin

Llvsov state tioabiirer and TJlOl;, VfJii
liirlnw. member of tlio board of charlt
...,-,.- . ,...c n., .. lV.iiM. . l .Ionian, of Harrtawf
111 imt.uv 1 -- - ifl

St.Vl
Llfo nml Proitcrly Lost. fi

a i OnL. Nov. 1 1 A dam near thl.1
tiinco broke this morultiir and the contentevS
swept down on the tow n, destroying eiXji
mill ilnms. four bridges, a half dozen mlltoi
and several dwellings. Au old coupl,
named Harris wore nway In the S

U0UR0'
.--

,.-.
caivo it ovv jmuih. ties

. Tim dnalh of Now toii Lightuor, w ho wi
one or the bondsmen of Postmaster Blay
nmknr. necessitated a now bond on tB1
,v,ri ,r dm lininmster. Ho had it prepared
J.'.""' V "V." "".'... i i. vtr.,l.i.AlUOSCiay uuurnvnm mm bvm w ........ ...a-,;- .
..... ttic ii,.,i,iuii.nti urn It .1. Mf Grafiil.v9UJIJ - Ut,Mi"W.. ...w . -- . . - .- - .
It. it. limluikoi and Gcomo rauuiau, aim
the bond is in the hum of $00,000,

. - 'lliey Bid Very Mlo Work.
Alter tno newspapers ua ,.,........, j.

called the attention to the bad condition C

thebclglan blocks In the first square of$
North ipiecn sircei, iiu "' '"'"r.'.'rardccidsdto iiiakoioiulrtU, Uhey kOUWJJJ
men to work at iiiocoriiurm "'"" ri;;.. i . i... i.i.s1. u unrniaken un anil roia

I ,.w. nnitr nlmnSt. US lld TH
vvero not touched mmblocks at ptr's

1
. "V,..,i still lemaiu In tl

the -- tieot. Tho inenibeff t
iiirA nrhlitiblv do not w'alk o1

that side et the streef. j
.... i ,...-..- ! 1....I TrnlvitlaiW. ?SlISlillpiVW .w.,--- - jt &

'Hio upngre,vi vveru j;.,t
seiigei-- 6ii a special tnvln. which reacaef j
rilirorvlllo frdm I'lilladelphlu'at lrt M

aftornoen lng run around tlio ilty.'W
train cfiiulstoilof Ue vostUbuJo car.w '

ihov weio drawn by engine N. ,i.u?
. JVS

WK.VTHKU FOIIKCASTTS. n .

WASHINUTOK, D.U., NOV. J3.-- f

TSu.tnm Peniisvlvonia : Raittt
change lit tomporaiuro: vatmlf

winds, high on tug S

t 'S1 ?
ti. ,'M 1Jir' "


